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iDUR OURO POLKS.
WVIIO .ARE 7l». R Il4PJI*?

Are the pleasures &Il in palace?
Are the happy people &Il

Drlnhlag front a ser litalice.
Andti rtading in a inarbie haIll

Are &Il the happy math er.1ood
met down in faary placesa?

Do al the bleesodl éons anti daigiers
Wear broatlcioth, silk and lares?

Are ail file fls andi cares of lift
Tioti up iu ragged bundio-

And iroipped-at th> wearv latbrtr'si door
Wlîere his acatiad baliy tuuslelA?

Thse mi cames down on ovi antd gotIl,
rTe mititilino Mitspeit us MtI

But lihe comutorts aud joytt dwell miore iithelm coit
Wlet cu.re titrives in~ palace anti hall.

Goti pity the poor . And wimo tire lhey
Neot tîtoao with lionoat faces

Who whisiliug go ta timeïr dsally toi),
Anti climcrtully fli timeir places.

(loti pity the. poor who are poar intieeti.
Poor in sympatmy. kiunucs andi love,

Andi bidth iemu look*aver the ciontis of cato,
To the moi snd sunlighmt alîcre.

HARRY AYD ICITTYIl'IIVHT'F'u.a7'

T VO Lîusy littie feet , two bîands, catch
with tive little pink servants, Nvlio

tlidn't inid getting a little sticky and dirty,
if they couid only kccp btsy,- a swcet face,
with two rot] lips te kiss anîd à,l fer it ; one
funny littie round nose te siell for it , andt
two pret.ty pink cars% and two briglit eyes te
carry te news freont the outside world into
the busy little brairi thxat hivet] shut UP ini
te dark, inside the cîtrly head-all titis

belpet] te make Harry.
But 1 havcn't teld you the very best part

yet. Harry bat] wiat lie cailet] a " think- in
bini that niade hitu se tliotughltfiul and kixîd
that overybody levet] hiitu dearly. It mrade
the sticky lîttie fingers stroke gyrandinas faîce
whien site bat] the beadacîte, it ti-de the little
feet very reat]y te run to elli iniîîa, and] 1
really suppose it Iay at the bottin cf aIl thîe
trouble about Kittie Whitefoot.

Vie wind and rajît were s0 colt] tlîat day
when tbcy feunt] lier on the piazzai, that it
real]y dit] sem tee bad net te take lier in.
Yet inamnina didnt like cats, anid sister Hlen
tbougcrht thteni Ilsimply disgusting." Sister
Helen wasnt good authority: for site thougbit
peanuts and black licornce were Ilsiînply dis-
gusting," tee, and zicarly everybody knoins
botter than that. Iiarry hat] to beg vcry
liard before mamrma s9lîewed. any sig-ns cf re-
lenting.

I ou don't want sucb a kittie as tliis,Harrv,"
she objected ; Ilit is thin and] iniserable, isud
has dreadfully weak eves."

Il'I wonder," niused harry, " if this is onie ef
God's litile kitti.q. If iL is, I suppose Ged
knew niy papa was a doctor, ant] niendcd peo.
pilu; se Hoe son ded lier hoire on pirspose."

Maminn. kissed ber little boy without sav-
ing a word. Have you ever noticet] ttat
when inammas do se, they ahinost always inean
yes ? l{arry took kittie te the kitcheit, andt
put her down by the range, where Uhe wansntiî
and soute atice rnilk soon mnade lier se hîappy
that she comnrnnced, te I)urr contcntehhy.

ller's got a little te4kittie ini lierself," sait]
Harry; -"lit.s boiliri', 'cause lices se wan.-

In a fow da.ys kittio's aîpceamrnce was deci-
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dedly irnproved, buît the oyca rornainet] vory
wcak. In vain it] (Illarry watclî for achiance
te epcak te papa. Ever se niany people w~oro
sick, anid lie iwas se bus4y fronît inorning tilt
niglît titat foir day3 s lie liat, net a muinuto
te spare. Stili Liirry dit] not give up hope.
If lie couldntget papa's advice, lus own brigylit
eyes weî*e stroxîg, ant] lie wvoîid kcep theiti
%vide openi, antd try- te tind out, w~hst pcople
dit] for wcak oee.

But it becaîine evidemit tliat siiiîctlîing- îîust
ho donc. WVhat, sltould it lie At hast, a lisp.
pv tîougît struekhliîîî. Wheîî lie feit sesick
that Mne îvhîen Papa îu'ss auwai. andti Ui be<i
kept tipping ovor. mand dite %valls kept sipin-
ninîg roundh gî'auidîii said îiaîtiiiîii hiati Lettet
.toa, Itis feet becauise it, coiildîî't do uiv htirrîi.
Ves, lie. w~ouhd soak huis kittit-'4 feet. lie. gel
oc or tihe pretty teen.vwiti roses i it, be-
cause lie restsoiîed thtL if kittie coulti sec
anytltitg. site oughît, te see prctty thtinge.
Filiing Lte cuip with hot watcer, lit' dippet] one
after anotîter of kittie's w~hite feet iet it.
K attie sncewe(i long anmd tond, iiticiî to l Ha1 111'
deliglit. '«Her likes it, lier tloes ; lier's siingii'
saici ie te hiisclf Just aLs lie be-aii to real-
ize titat kittic's eyt's w'creo ieloetter aifter all
hiâ trouble, Nlatilkla cautte dlt%%i nd 1lu0ked
tipnsi tc wliole performanîce with profouîid
dispicasure. Ouur ittle doctAr ias orderet] te
1eav'e the kitelten, and neyer again to toucu
"tbciù cups your ina, takes sticb stock ini."

Wlieuti ittauinua liear(l the story, lIarry wmq
shut, up in tlie ntir--crv for the rest of tuie af-
tentoon, te buellp liiii» reiîcîibernot to îîieddhc
with te chinjia closet actanut.

Se it ltappened that a very gloeuy hittie
face wuas pccring "utt of te iiursc;ry w~indow
whien a little boy froin thie Eye antd Ear In-
firinarv caic t]ow~n tue sircet. lsrry watciîct
lîjîti ani wvas wonderingl if lie kîîcw hîow
wretcli.ýd 1 ittle boys feit uIten thtey %vere sîtut
uli for a wlîole forenoon, wlîe:î seînetiiing at-
tractet] lis attention. CouIt] iL be *Yes; the
little htw' liait.% hitthe grceen blint] ove- Itis eves,
or perhtals it %vas a Icaf. How did iL geL
tîtere ? Dit] it grnwv jiist as tlie green
leaves gcrew ovet- the violetsg? IIow nice iL
wouit] he if preple iîad littIe lcave-s over their
eycs: His e'ýes w'rc bite, sowuouitld hoaliîost
just hike violets. 0 if utîaîîma woîtld oiily
corne site coultell Mulîin ail about it. Site knew
about everythàin. iPretty soon wlien inanîuîta
carne up stairs te bring inu iis supper, sIte
wvas surpriset] te sec tce littie face lookiîîg se
bright and] cager.

IlO maranta' titere w~as a littie boy witlt a
cunnirig littie green blind, or cisc iL ins a lcM',
and dIo thîey grow just like thte violet beave-s,
or-"

Hore uîamnîîa stoppe] bini, and] Li dint cf
questioning fount] thtat it must have becn a
littie boy with a green shade oi'er Ibis eycs.

IlBut what for doos ho wear a green shade V'
questionet] Harry.

",Because hie lias weak, eycs, I stuppose. But
I must go0 now , andt as soon as you have caten
your supper you niust go te, bc(]."

Away weiît inamnra, but eh hîeiw nîucli
11arry liat] te think abnut. Se titat w-as wh'at
tlîoy dit] wlien peoplo bat] Nveak eyes. IIow
funny for littlo beys te bave jutst the mane
kint] of cycs as his kittio 1 Perhapis it was only
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geed te sok peopl'& foet when thoy had tho
sickness that made the bed tip ever. At any
rate bis dear littie Kittie WVhiteoot Bhetild
havo a greon sîtado the vory minute lio woeo
up ini tho inorning. And wlion at last, ho
wont te sloop it was only to drcami of littie
kittens with green shades over thoir oyes,
playing with, Unej violets witlî green.loavos
over th)eirs. And the very pluinpest of al
the littie kittens wvas bis own Kittie WVhite-
foot.

ASK 1MOI'HER.

Y ES, go nrîd IL9k inother. She knows Iîow
te straigliten ithiettigle(l tlîrcad in thie

kitititing-lîoiw to fix the batil se it wvill beund,
iîow te bind uip anid soothe the pain ini the
brîîiscd linger. Mother knows, go ai ask lier.
Clharltey says, '~o1c'knows 1vrtiug
wonder wlîere sl'e went te sciiool ?" Dear.
patient inother! site 1li as bil a wi.se and< good
teacher in the school of life, ami Ile bas tauglit
lier the best of ail lessons, patience.

1)'ar eii]drert, as], notier as long as you
eail ,Slie will belli y>u,î over the liard places,
lit .lttî't forget to thaxtk bier. By-and-by

tiht.reé %vili corne a tinte when mother will go
away a.nd itot conte back ; whcn the patiunt
liauds will lie folded ever the still hcart that
cati no mtore awakex to your crics, when me-
tîter is at rest fronît bier earthly labours, and
you cati as], lier for counsel and behp never
again. Don't forget te thank lier.

Lîvy-iko tihe roso, so buti, so bloowa-
In growmlg beanty livo;

Sa swcvien lite witlî the pertarne
Thai goutte actions give.

Die-ike tho rage, that wlien thau'rt gone

Like rase Icavos, ntay li treasureti up
To embaim the mernory.

ANoTUlanii days' work is doue,
Another Sabbati ha% bt'gun
Ileturn tny &oui, enjoy thy rost.
Improve the bourg tJiy Ood baths la.

In hoiy dutie. let the day
11u ho)y picasurŽs pav. away:
llow swet a Sabhath ibus ta spenti,
Iu hope of one tisat ne'er sh&U end.

BIBLE' S'ORt'ES.

H0W weaIl have lovcd thni, and love
nie still, oven we grown up enes,

an tlt wh feel yourselves alnîost rw

When the littie ones of a family circle are
g'atlîered te listen te a Bible story, you wiih
soldoni fait to sec the older ones listening, tee,
although thcy inay know Uhe story by heart.
And surely this is %vol], for our biossed Lord
cauiscd the Seriptures " te be written for our
Icarning,' and wve never shall 6nd that we
have grown tee old or tee wise te lcarn freslî
ivisdoin frein theni.

Tliose (]ear, faniiar histories of Abrahiam
and Isaac, of Jacob and Joseph, of David1 and
aise anuel, and of the prophets, should net
be read. or listjened te mrerly for amusement.
It was meant tîtat we should Icarn soniething
frein a]] that is toit] us of their earth]y lires.
Yes, by carcfully studying these «-Bible ste-
ries " of tine saints ef oit], wo xnay lcarn te
lienbrace and] ever hoit] fast." that blessed
hope wiîicl clieored themt on-even the hepe
of overl&sting if.


